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"DRY" BILL WINS

IN STATE SENATE

BY29T016V0TE

Pennsylvania Forty-fift- h to

Ratify Prohibition
Amendment

NO FIREWORKS ATTEND

Senator Vare Explains "Dry''
Vote as Futile to De-

clare "Wet"

5 Philadelphia Senators
Vote 'Dry'S Go 'Wet'

How the Philadelphia members
of the State Sonato voted on the
prohibition amendment:

FOR. Senators Vare, Martin,
Woodward, Cray nnd Patton.

AGAINST Senators Dalx, Salus
and McNlchol.

Tho total vote of tho Senato for
the measure was 29; against It, 10.

The suprlso of tho vote was when
Senator William E. Crow, Republi-
can stato chairman, voted "wet."

Bu a Btaff Correspondent
Hanisburg, Feb, 25. Pennsylvania

today became tho forty-fift- h stato to
ratify tho national prohibition amend-
ment.

At 11:15 o'clock this morning, tho
resolution of ratification by a voto of
twenty-nin- e for and sixteen against.
Tho Houso has already passed tho
measure.

Neither debate nor fireworks marked
the Senate action.

As the presiding officer reached the
resolution, which was'tho last meas-
ure on tho third reading calendar, a
rustle among the vast crowd In tho
gallery and sldo aisles of tho Senato
was the only Indication that something
of moro than unusual Importance wus
about to transpire.

The clerk began to read the bill. As
soon as he had finished, Senator Vare,
Philadelphia, who was the only
speaker, took the floor.

"I wish to announce that I Intend
to vote for tlils measure," Senator
Vare said.

Vare Explains "Dry" Vote
"I am not opposed to liquor. If it

Is used properly, but I can see no use
of voting against this measure, when
it Is already a part of the law of the
land."

Aa soon as Senator Vare had con-

cluded the clerk began calling the roll.
Tho Philadelphia Senators who

voted "dry" are Varo, Martin, Gray,
Patton and Woodward. Those who
voted "wet" arc. Senators Dalx, Salus
and ilcNIchol.

Senator McNlchol had a huge pile
of petitions on his desk to show that
his vote was In accord wun tno senti-
ment of his district. The petitions
came solely from tho wards which ho
represents.

The big surprise of the vote was that
Senator William K. Crow, Republi-
can state chairman, and administra-
tion whip on the floor of tho Senate,
voted '"wet."

Had Been Expected to Vote "Dry"

It had been announced all along that
Senator Crow, who had been Insistent
on Immediate consideration of tho
measure, would vote "dry." His shift
therefore, was a surprise.

As soon aB tho vote was announced
the spectators left the Senate chamber.
There was no cheering or applause, such
as marked the passage of tho resolution
by tho House two weeks ago.

Liquor lobbyists stood disconsolately
alonr the side aisles of tho Senate at
the breaking of the last link In the
chain of hope they had welded together.

They had counted on New York, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and several more
of tho big eastern states rejecting tho
amendment.

Then they proposed to declare that
the amendment did not represent tho
sentiment of the people. New York
gave them the first jolt by ratifying and
Pennsylvania proved their utter un-

doing.
In both states the victories for tho

drys" were engineered by Republican
leaders and put through by Republican
majorities.

"Wete to Try to Legalize lleer
The next move of tho "wets" will be

an effort to have legislation enacted per-
mitting the sale of beer and light wines.
The "drys" will oppose such measures.

The vote on tho resolution follows:
yoll Senators Baldwin, Potter:

Barnes, Wayne; Barr, Allegheny;
Beales, Adams; Campbell, Mercer;
Craig, Beaver; Davis, Lackawanna ;

Donahue, Clinton; Eyre, Chester;
Graff, Indiana; Gray, Philadelphia;
Ilerron, Washington; Homaher, Lan.
caster; Jones, Susquehanna; Lelby,
Perry; Marlow, York; Martin, Phil-
adelphia; McConnell, Northumber-
land; Miller, Somerset; Miller, Clear-
field; Nason, Erie: Patton, Philadel-
phia; Phlpps, Venango: Snyder,
Blair; Sones, Lycoming; Turner, Arm-
strong; Vare, Philadelphia; Weaver,
Westmoreland; Woodward, Philadel-
phia.

AGAINST Senators Boyd, Mont-
gomery: Buckman, Bucks; Crow,
Vavette: Dalx. Philadelphia: Ein
stein, Allegheny; Hackett, North-
ampton; If aide-man- Lancaster; Lea- -
it.' Alleaheny! MoMehol, m la- -
delphla: Mearkle, Allegheny; Murdoch,
Allegheny r Salus, Philadelphia; n,

Derks; Schantz, Lehigh:
TompHlns, Cambria; Whltten, Alle-
gheny.
ABSENTEES Catlin and DeWlft,

tAtrrne.
There are three vacancies In the Sen-

ate, Delaware, Dauphin and Schuyklll
counties, not being represented.

By a peculiar coincidence, the vote
was taken on a "dry" day in Harris-bur- r.

THE WEATHER VANE!
With south wind

To west nnd Increasing,
Oh, where are ice' drilling?

The rain is, unceasing,
Tonight and tomorrow

The downfall, grown loldcr,
- flh vs with sorrow.
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PRESIDENT ACKNOWLEDGING BOSTON'S WELCOME
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Thoto bj-- nnlrur Tubllc Piaft Photocrapher.
Great mueses of humanity banked the entire line of parade from the pier In the hotel. The picture shows tho
President standing in his car on Charles street after pa sing the State House on Deacon Hill. The license num-

ber of the President's car is 076A The sunt of the digit', teven and six, equals thirteen, the President's lucky
number

KEYSTONE TROOPS

ORDERED HOME

28th Division Coming in
May, 79th in June and

Others Follow

N. J. MEN ALSO TO SAIL

Tlio Twenty-eight- I'cnnsylvanla's
famous "Iron Division," will leao
Franco for homo In May.

Tho Seventy-nint- "Liberty Division,"
will embark from overseas In June.

lioth divisions aro made up largely of
Pennsylvania nnd Philadelphia soldiers.

Definite Infoimatlon from (Jcntral
Pershing that tho fighting men from
PonnsltanIa aro scheduled to leave
Frunce, and that Falling dates hae been
named, filtered through tho cables to-

day. '
The Eightieth Division of the National

Army, comprising more than 10,000 men

from western Pennsylvania, will also
leave France during the spring.

Tho Twenty-nint- h Division (National
Guard of New Jersey nnd Delaware)
will tallfor homo In June,

New Jersey and Delaware troops In

tho Seventy-eight- h Division (National
Army) are coming home In May,

Tho Twenty-eight- h and. Seventh-nint- h

Divisions are stjll with the army of oc-

cupation along the nhlne. It was said
nt the oflloe of tire Chief of Staff in
Washington.

It will be Imposnible to tell whether
these two divisions will be landed In
Philadelphia or some other port until a
cablegram has been received from
Franco, Btatlng they have left there and
giving the port and dato of their arrival.

Pershing' Schedule
i
Since the signing of it ho armistice

tbero has been much speculation con-
cerning the return of the fighting men.
but not until today has anytnlng definite
been announced concerning the balling
dates.

(Icneral Pershing, appreciating that
tho folk back home wero becoming un-

easy and restless, made up a schedule
of troops not needed hi the army of occu-
pation and today forwarded It to Wash-
ington.

Briefly tho American soldiers are to
return In the order of their arrival In

France and tho army of occupation Ii
to bo made up of regulars. There are a
few national army and national guard
units that do not appear on (Jeneral
Pershing's priority list, but these will
bo given a place when transportation
facilities are provided.

Owing to the great number of re-

placements virtually alt of tho National
Uuard and national army divisions have
lost their local Identities, and In tho
shifting about process Pennsyvanla men
have been sent Into every unit In
France,

Men Are Scattered
There are several hundred hi the

Forty-secon- d or Rainbow Division and
these men will sail for homo on or about
April 15. The Ninety-firs- t, a western

also contains many men from
this Btate, and with tho Forty-secon- d

Is scheduled to sail In March. Other
divisions on the March sailing list aro
the Twenty-sevent- Thirtieth, Thirty-sevent- h

and Klghty-fift-

The Twenty-sixt- h, Seventy-sovent-

nighty-sccon- Thirty-fift- h and Forty,
second are to sail In April.

llnasslgncd combat troops, together
with supply and labor units, will be
returned In the order of their service,
so far as they can bo spared.

General Pershing feels that nine di
visions will bo nil that Is necessary for
the army of occupation. That number
will give him approximately 900,000
men, a sufficient number to police tho

I Mptany a.mm

HOUSE PASSES
ssnnnTirr.RF.Aci?.

for governor!
Salary Raisers Come Up Affect-

ing City, Despite Word
They're Taboo

Vu a Staff Conesitotidcni
Ilurrlxburg, Feb, 25. Another admin-

istration measure passed the House
finally Uday. Tho measure, the Crow
bill, to reorganize the executive depart-
ment and Increase salaries of the Gov-
ernor and his department employes,
was passed by a voto of 130 for and 11
against In the House today.

Under the terms of the bill, the Uov- -
ernor's salary Is raised from $10,000 to
J18.UU0; the secretary, from J6000 to
J7500. Other salaries are fixed as fol-

lows:
Secretary to the Secretnry, ?1S00;

chief cleik. 2400; assistant cleik, J1800,
anrt four stenographers nt $1500 each.

Despite reported word from "the
front" thnt salary-raiser- s are taboo,
two more of these measures affecting
Philadelphia made their appearance In
flm Himisa tfulnv

One bill Introduced by representative
Dunn would fix the compensation of the

Service Commission at J5OH0 nnd the
third member nt $3000.

Tho other measure, sponsored by Ken- -

lesentatlve H.imuel J. rcpiiraim. nes mc
salary of the chief cleric and the re- -

.feuiuu icijv in uiu uiinc ii i.vut...
of Peeds nt $3000 each.

LOW BRIDGE, LADS!

Wc All Ducked for That Plank
in Chestnut Street

He was only about Ilvo feet foui ef

he ducked his head to avoid a bump
us ho passed under a plank six leet.
three inches above tho sidewalk today.
Ho was one of several thousand nun
to do the same thing,

The plank was tited ns a footwa lot .
painters who were working in from of
a store In Chestnut street,,near Tlilr- -

tccnth. It stretched from tho cmb to
.i, i.iHiiiii.,- - wun

ti.v nil .li.Mte.t h, it,.e-- .i..hed
moues.t

of
pveicoata Utiuor

them drink"I ...ntolilti,--. ww. .. .... , .. ....T..
snld the blir traffic iioliceuian
Thirteenth whose ears
move mako when ho gilus.
"Say, people funny?"

5 CITY SOLDIERS REACH U.S.

Ravilionil
harmonizeINewport

rt

don'tl
Washington lane. Uermantown: jal.
Charles KUenberg, Harrison

Private Mooic,
AddUom street: Io Oilura,

Williams, 1 .

Cambridge street.
The Phlladelphlans membets

the Coast Artillery.
They tell thrilling of battle

the Huron n heavy
coinnletlng the One

B. HolllngBWorth. Beau-- 1

Tex., washed agnlnst
during the height of the storm and killed,

Whole of Pictures
Shows Wilson Boston

entire today's
EvKNiNu Public Lcdokh is devoted
to ploturea showing Wll-bo-

upon hls-rct-
urn

France tho
Ocorgo Washington,

photographa wero taken by
Crall, photographer

newspaper, form a
record the landing

first President ever returned
from Europe term of
office).

" 4, .,

COCKTAIL MIXERS

TURNTOSUNDAES

Signing of "Luxuries" Tax
Drives Bartenders to Ice

Cream and "Pop"

CIGAR SMOKERS ARE HIT

are considering going Into
tho Ice cream business. Near-bee- r

heretofore believers the
harmleasness of the habit, aro lifting
their hands high heaven quitting
by platoons.

In glassed palaces tho nut
sundae flits in state, prices are
being changed odd sums- the eleven
cent sundae has arrived

nie a few of the ihii.gs are
taking Place Hi Philadelphia today,

the signing "J ""''"-"- l Wilson,,'" '" ""jn a near-bee- r parlor off Chestnut
today with a mournful

faco and hollow cheeks, lifted glasa
of near-bee- r nnd all Into It.

"To think." hn said, a voice mado
thick by emotion, "thai I voted for
prohibition '"

Tho "injustice" appalled him.
Near suffered a IS per cent In-

crease tax ov'er and above Its other
tr ublej.

Miork lmplrn lillnilous i:nrt
The .shod: of the new tnx moiucntar- -

lly Inspired new efforts In Inebriety at
Mmo of the downtown bars Thu
price Hie drinks down forui wns i ifin... ... . ... tiln m,..i ,R.
new on whisky and beer has
doubled.

At nonulur bars bjrien,iiu
becajiio c)iilcal, The old days of the

"Intl". , -- ...Lfllrl fill....., til,i .1..-.- .
iiirne

don't quit filling up their glastes.
we're going to cut them down loo."

The reason why mimi.e,. ,..
ipn.lers .in. onnsl.i.Hn .... ..".i.
ice cream business Is tha": Zvvhereas.... . ,i..t . .. ... .
IUX oil llie-i- lueseill COinniOllllV Id IOU -

plank. tile greatest ducKers of cirini:, ti'oy said, aie 'With
all were those fancy who lun a new $3.20 tax on a gallon of whlskv-fourtee- n

to the dozen, nnd wear tight (making total $C.to In all) hard
little blue with a collar of will i.ilvance five cenis afur makes

l.uui 'nm .ill nil ulnif . i . ..
nt

Miect, have to
back to way
ain't

Department

.Pr
S. 16S7

Sewell V,
P. 21
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hi all of city. not nn ly
iuxcu, uui ue luiiiisneu vv tn liauer
and pencil tho Internal revenue col -

Continued I'nce Two, Column I'our

MONTHLUICENSE PASSES

House Ratifies Schantz Bills Per-
mitting Partial Payments

Bv CorrrfBOiiffrtit
llarrlnburg. Peb. 25. Immediately af-- i

Senate ratify pro-- 1

hlbitlon amendment, the House passed
two Senate per

mit liquor license holders, pay
license fees Instead of yearly,

object the bills to save
holders which would

sustain llcenso full
year prohibition

The "drys" voted almost solidly
tupport of the Iteprcseutatlve
O. Williams, of was tho
prominent "dry" to oppose .

Williams baaed his opposition
fact that provision war
return of license fees licensees who
already a

Phfllips, of Clearfield, announced leg-
islation provide for such a
would P9 sThe "toM. thetwo
WP fVJHiWl rHBBRV

WILSON SURE

UNITED NATION

BACKS LEAGUE

Telegraphs Burton That
Expects Unanimous Sup-

port of Projeet

SIGNS REVENUE BILL

WHILEjVBOARD TRiVLN

President Will Address Joint
Congress Meeting Plans, '

to Meet Governors

CROWDED WEEK. AHEAD

. . . . . '

Decision Reached OU htru
Session or Successor to

Attorney General
This will begin ui soon as

Ity the Asweiated Press territorial ami reparations commission

IT. ill the
' hul,m" reports, as aro lequlrcd, witliln

White House absence of nearly , next two weeks. dim- -
months, . President Wilson c'tilty whs over on which

ih,1," commission was widely .liM.lcd. Thiswhen surprised
the executlc ofllces began to reporl matter was greatly Improved as rc- -

first act, without waiting for the
office force, was to send a telegram tn
Theodore K. Ilurton. president the
League of Nations I'nlun, nt New York,
relli-rntln- his confidence that the pro- -'

1'Ic of t'nlteil Stntes with vlrtuil
unanimity would league
nations. Mr. Hurton, Republican .and
fornur Senator from Ohio, had tele-
graphed a welcome to the President as
recognized leader of league na- -
Ions movement Hurton' message:

"League of Nations Union, merging '
World Court nnd New York
Peace Society, welcomes ou as rec-
ognised lender of league of nations
movement and pledges In
rallying public and In tecuring
united nctlon hi support of league."

Tho President replied: "Your me-- 1sage greatly appreciated. Am myself
confident thnt the nennin r.t it,- -

J will rally with virtual unanimity to
mwu.i UI n man in which the wholeN looking to to beleaders."

Plunges Inlo Iflu Work
The President's from New

reached here at 5 thN morning
uneventful run from Hoston,

where ttxccutlve received his not-ab-

welcome yesterday on hisnrrlval France. At 8:40 theI resident and Mrs. left thepassed through a cheering nnd hand-clappi-

crowd In the station, and drovequickly to White House. A fewminutes later Mr. wan In hisoffice, surveying the trsks that He aheadof single that topass before .March 5, day setsailing again for France to take up hisInterrupted work at the Peace Confer-enc- e.

Announcement was made, on the
arrival- - of the presidential party In

that tho President hadsigned the Mx billion dollar war rev- -
enuo bill, The bill whs signed aboard
tne special train last night, before tl
President retired. This measure carries
a riiler making District of Columbia
"bone ury.

Kiperlrd to Aitdrrkk Conirri.
No conferences with members of Con-

gress have been arranged so far, but
mere may be one or Important
domestic matters before Presdent
meets the members of the Foreign llo- -

Ja"""'" ommittees of the Sinate and
.at ,,lnnu,r tomorrow night, to go

mi.r the constitution Ihe league of
an address a

stsslon of Congress are expected
to take shape in a day or two.

The onlv engagement for the
President today was meet
lug at '1 o'clock. Vice President Marshall,

who has presided at meet-
ings during President's absence, was
invited to be present again and take
part In the deliberations.

It was that the President had net
jet up his mind about the ap-
pointment of an attorney general to suc-
ceed Mr. tire gory or the culling of an

session of Congress. .Mr. Uregory
" anxious to March i, It was

' fcal11 at h.s oilie-- e today that he would
. remain If his successor has not been
chosen by that time. extra session

j will not be decided on until the
President has a complete survey
of the legislative Ituatton.

oo Is called, depend on
amount of business transacted by Con.
gress befon March I, particularly
whether the Victory Liberty bill

Important appioprlatlon measures
arc passed.

Anxiout lu Mrrt (lovrrnom
Piesldent Wilson Is very anxious to

meei wun umm. . mvco Limcaster avenues
fore he returns to l.uropo to.oiscues tne ,

I !?.l' !!LW"io"-,Jl0fl- ......"Iuni iiiu uueonvt. .....,-- . j ."
I i....l.. i....l ., 111, Indnafrlul unr.tl

,. pregl,ient i,hb accepted an Invl- -

only advanced lu per ,4 of allC Ol ond ,s desrous taking possiblewnru,Ultpl. llUoCetltt ,)rovldlng It Is eaten on the prem. ,elw to the domestic sltua- -
Clty, ArriVCo tit levv Ises. Uon na B00n a 0,siblc. The confeience

Klve Phlladelphlans were aboard the "And," said Bill, the bartender. "If a was planned by of I.a--

S. S. Huron, which docked at New- - guy rushes the grow ler- -l mean carries bor, and will be called on a date
News vesterday. They are; his Ice cream homo with him It pending on tho availability of tho staleRaymond C. Ward, 131 vvest -- . him nothing more" ,.v.,niv.. mnnv nt uhom lust nnu- - m
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notion to march on foot at the head of
a parade of District of Columbia troops
Thursday In honor of home-comin- g sol- -

Idlers nnd tailors. He will lean tlio pa- -

raUc up Pennsylvania avenue and then
will review tho marchers trom a stand
erected In front of the White House.
Before leaving KrunJe, Mr. Wilson ca-

bled that he would be glad to take part
In a testimonial to tho services of the
military forces, but wanted It under-ttoo- d

that the parade visa to be In their
honor and not In honor of himself.

JULIAN STORY BURIED

Funeral of iotcil Portrait Painter
I Held Today

The funeral of Julian Story, noted
Philadelphia portrait painter, who dlca
Sunday at the Jefferson Hospital, took
place this morning nt the Protestant
Kplscopal Church of St. I.uke and the
Kplphany, Thirteenth street below
ypruce.

The Ilev. Dr. David M. Steele, rector
of the church, conducted the services,
which were brief nnd marked by the ut-
most ritualistic simplicity. Hundreds ot
the artist's friends attended. There wa
a profusion of floral tributes, Interment
was private.

Mr. Storyv wh(elded at. South
Tl'HSg&ft gtottMII fn'lved by a wujow

. -. . JTSJSIBKIBKV f. -

'mfif'(: - '.ViitiS?"-- !

PRESIDENT MUST CONVINCE
HOSTILE, TIMID CONGRESS

TO REMAIN LEAGUE PILOT
First Treaty to Decide JkIs Objections to

Vital Questions of Peace
flwllcl-a-; (md Territorial Reparation, Eco- -

nomic Terms and Disarmament Will Be
Included in Preliminary Pact

WuOilnitmi.

reparations,
1"',,'1"Sk m(rn'nK;tlin

Washington,

the Associated I'rcs
rrl, Feb. 25. The council of tlir

grrat pouers has further illscuvsed
plans, for n preliminary peaco treat, but
'eft unchanged the decision, rencliil Sat- -
urday, to Include territorial and llnanclal
reparation anil economic subjects, us
vH as military nnd imMvl Ulsnrmiment,
In the document soon to b prepared.

suit of tho meeting jesterday nnd the
,,rofi)eet now aro for .in earlv mrr.
ment.

The council also luard the Albanian
oahe, which was referred to a commis-
sion.

Murnhnl 1'nrh AltrniU
Marshal Foch wa present when the

council further considered means for
getting two Polish divisions, now In
France, Into Poland by way of Danzig.

BOY KILLED BY MOTORTRUCK ,

Robert Nctibhaw, eight years old, 2000
killed today motortruck at Twenty-firs- t
btreclH. Bcujamin near Fourtb, of
tbe Machine, waa held without for grand

PRESIDENT EUROPEAN RELIEF BILL

WASHINGTON, 25 Wilson today signed
providing $100,000,000 food in

tlw deficiency appropriation

..u r.,A

'
GIRL DEAD, 4 HURT

BY DOCTOR'S AUTO

'MoiOl'. Avoiding Collision,
Hows Into Flaying

Children

LAK ttt-v-- c

UIS MUkWALK

Catharine Paxtou, fourteen yeais old,
3SS.1 Lancatter avenue, was killed, and
four of htr were Injured,
when they weic stiuck by the

of rr Joteph C Kills, 1510

North stuet. at Saunders
and avenues.

The accident, which happened last
nlcht. whb cairnl by the physician at

t turn hi machine out of the. .. 'i l. .t.tMr Thtt rj n fttirOUCl Ol Uli ueii ,i ' - -- ..
the nnd rebounded when It struck
an Iron railing, ttiiklng Ilia children
who were at play.

TJie Injuied children weie admitted
to tho Presbyterian Hospital. They
were :

Catherine 1'rederlik. lev en y.nrs old.
3SI8 Lanc-asU- I av no..
.Vlnbel I'reilrrlik. Ivo yeais old, u

sister of Cathtriii'
lliirothr Mrser, tlt en jtiw old, t- -i

North Thirty-nint- h Hreet
K.itr Joliii.. clKlit )eiiis out,

-- '.,.. ,,,. Iinll Thomas uniel,
of .yi. Mawr. d.lver uf theashnegro, .. ...... ,. ...... t..ii i

'ininf the coroner by

Harr's In the Tliti t) ttieet and
Woodland avenue police ''J110" lo"'.5i'

.""S;.," ,,l car on Powelton
avenue. Tumel. was driving the truck
north on Saunders avenue.

i.uiB, ii ,i.....,i ,,m i Inir ut :e
of N""' """.. V.....iuiS ti.i thererapid rate nt
w '. U0lv'hecni .Tthe
"'.,",i Hie HI. ear went over
.uA ...irl, the railing of the Old
lilt. "' .... .,. ,l,u1 .nriiwv..Mens HOJlie, oil Hie. itwim.-- .. -- .

and stilljng tho children,
who were playing a few feet aw ay.

Mrs Kills was badly shaken up and
Is from The machine
was wrecked.

i)r with several peisons who

arrived on the took the children
the Presbyterian which Is

nnlv a few feet away. Paxson,
o a, the most seriously Injured, died

a half hour later. The Injuries of the
other children were drersed and they
wero sent to their homes.

LUDENDORFF IN GERMANY

Forced to Leave Svycden When
His Permit Expires

London. Peb. 25. (By A. P.) Clcn-er-

Ludendorff, former quartermaster
ceneral of tho Herman Hrmy, left Swe-3- n

for Oermany on Sunday night, ac-
cording to a Stockholm dispatch to the
lixehann- - Telegraph Company.

The Bwedlsh Foreign Office had re.
fused his request to extend hit permit
to, stay In aweden. which expired Sunt
dy. t - p v - t .

A final decision on this question na
not riarhtd

The Peace 'unfriend, commission on

International labor legislation, nt Its

meeting tolm considered the llrlllsh
'dnift of articles dpnlltig w Hi the qes
lion of economic penalties In the event
that a state falls to carry out Its obliga-

tions under the proposed
tabor

Samuel tiompers, who ptesldcd at the
meeting, a message of thanks fiom
Premier iemenceau for tbe resolution
adopted by the commlslon on the nt

nttempt on the Prem'cr's llf

To Speed I ItepurHtlen
The Pence commission on

reparations, nt Its meeting yesterday,
decided to expedite the work of the first
nnd second subcommittees, which aro
charged, respectively, with questions of
tho valuation of damages and a study
of means of payment and the financial
capacity of the enemy countries. A

third subcommittee was nppolnted to
study measures of control nnd guar-
antees'.

milium m. ungues. Australian- -

mler, was elected president, and H. M.

Continued on I'nre Fourteen, Column Two
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PRAGUE REBELS

McKean street, was
by a and

Drcslau, Slegel street diiver
bail the jury.

SIGNS FOOD

Feb. President
the bill for relief turope and

urgent till.

playmates
auto-mobi-

Powel'on

tempting

curb

Magstrate

vvest

r."ht
truck.

KtlUCli

rebounded,

suffering shock.

Kills,
scene,

Hospital,
Catharine

International
convention.

lead

Confeteiice

McKean

afraid. Some the Hepub-- Iftn TXT mTVrlr I,"n Profess to see symptoms
111 LrrXl ILL r profound funk among

of

ComillUllibtS Fl'0111

rulme luultlings in
Bohemian Capital

JAIL IN BAVARIA '

v the Associated Press
Aiimleriluiii, Keb. 25 Seveie fiKlitlnc

took pr.ico all day Saturday In Prague,
the capital of lloheml.i. In which the
Nut'onnl Cuaid and students dtove the

from pub-

lic buildings which they had occupied.
wording to the I.oknl Anzelger of Her- -

(iriirtii, Peli 23. ill A. P.) Prince
Leopold, former of
the eiirman nrmtes'oii the Russian front.
has been Imprisoned at Munich on sus-- ,
tilclnti uf lielnip line nf the lnrtl..it.u nf
the murder of Premier Klsr.cr.

Th. list of th persons to bo assassl- -

nat.d by tbe leactlonnrus Is sold to
have been found, and It Is asserted that
It has decided to take nwniv
hostages f,oni among the aristocracy.
All the students In the unlveislty have
nrrn np: ri'iiri

CiiiirnliuKrn. 2;. (By A P.)
Kerr Scheld has been named Bavarian
Vernier lu succession to-- ICurt Klsner.

'who was assassinated last week llerr
Seg'tz, u Majority Socialist, bay been

terlor. succetdlncr llerp Aupr. veiw, ,,.u.... ....nt Mtinlch lit .Il.nr.l.... ,i
Ita'f ,0 "i"Jt:'i.c Munlch to the

.

.......,.. .,...,,,.,,nl;.';.:!: .,i.!! '.--'nlP

w, laeaus 10 or
ganize a revolution fn Baden and elect

. ni caned In I

no"o:.,l l"e r Eisner, the
repuDiio oi iiauru mi prociairnea,
a Utvii peopV

CtiUaoeil on Tan Twsrttti, &

PJan Increased in
His Absence

STRENUOUS TASK
AWAITS WILSON

JMittt Win Foreign Commit-
tee to Gain Indorsement

for Covenant -

DOES RETURN
WITH PACT

Congressmen Unwilling to
Keep at Dinner

From Eager Public

By BAUT HALEY
Staff Correspondent Evening Public

Ledger
Washington, Feb. 25. Objection to

Mr. Wilson nnd the league of nations..... ,.,.. ,,,., .,,. ,

of
WX Ieadprs

LlXjUlJ even the
Washington representatives the

DnVCll

PRINCE

coiumimlsts

lominnnder-in-thle- f

been

.iV.,,,.,,",iV

'1T.1

World

IDEAL

Counsel

" -- ..,... iiuuiy in
the Senate within tho twenty-fou- r

hours.
Unquestionably, the President faces

one of the most rigorous weeks of his
career. Ho has to convince
before he returns to Europe or see the
whole magnificent scheme of his diplo-
macy' threatened.

At n cabinet this after-
noon he will discuss the advisability
of mi appearance before a Joint ses-
sion before the end of tho week.
Moanu hlle the campaign of opposition
is shaping under the direction of Sen-
ator Lodge.

Ignores "Guerrilla" Attacks
Uorah's speeches and Polndexter'a

outbreak arc rega-de- d merely as plte-ous- ly

futilo adventures In guerrilla
warfare.

Mr. Lodge, by his silence, hns
prestige. What he wiys In the

Senate after his with thn
President at the Foreign Helatloils
Committee dinner tomorrow night will
probably swing much wavering Influ-
ence In Congress.

It Isn't conviction that the President
will have to overcome. It is the lack
of It. Congress realizes dimly that
the whole scheme of national proce-
dure la to bo changed and Congress Is

rresinents own party, and It is as-

serted that. If tho memh.r.s of the
Koreign Relations Committee do not
esinie nwu) from the White Mouse
Intel view with u changed perspective,
tho league of nations covenant may
bo denied tho obvious Indorsement

,,'w """'" 'f
continue to steer the Paris confer- -

Pact Nut Wilson's

WiiNhlngton Is witnessing a psycho-
logical ciisih about the Capitol. No
one doubts the moral force of the new
Internationalism proposed by the
Peace Conference- Hut it Is being
pointed out that Mr. Wilson has hot
returned with the sort of covenant
which ho himself desired. The refusal
of the Allk'd representatives to pro- -
pou absolute disarmament has served
to encouinge a cynicism In tho Sen- -

'nte am! hi Congress that will have
"S fU" l'"-"- "" ' a' '" i.
weck- - whpn U, ban ls m ,,y t,,oso
"ho maintnlned ,u,d counseled silence
at ""' 1'r"l,1,,'",' ,0,,"'st Sonle s'ate leiiuers are iiKiy to rail tne at- -

,l"Uo" ot tlle ""tiv to the fact that
InU'riutluunlUcd banking grtjups In

' llll'ivlin nmt tll.l... Ill4innklu in iiiuaawi 4 4r1

to theoile. of trade Imperialism are
thii'iitonlug ev en now to run away vvf

their governments us they have w
.
away on oilier occasions

Any ltcpubllcun on
u side will tell you that

lung as these Interests have an
nnd iiuvics w.thln cull, the vvoild ctM

not be free from war. Virtually
of the members lu the Foreign
tloiis Committee still Insist that (ft y
will not consent to keep the President's
mcswgc sec.ct. One Itepubllcan mem- -
bcr said today that he will make this

Washington as a glittering generality
. ,n fnct na vivid on eipre--ki..... .. .. , . 1 'cof Mr. Wlisona policy PkM

a Soviet government has fnljed excipt plain to Mr. Wilson before the dinner
at Mannheim. Tho energetic action of begins und thut hei will not consent
rte.rmaVchgoTrn!1e,rirL1.,;Z,''o t0 " " Uest nt lhe Whlto 0Use

arrested radical leaders and ncr' lr ','8 acceptunce carries nn,
a state of siege, nppaiently ligation of silence In .relation to the

vice's recelid'here?1' nccorUI"s to ad- - disclosures which the President will
mnkt'The Mannheim outbreak, which 1

wild to have been organized by the Noble Keallsm In Diplomacy
Bavarian communist leader Nueshamwas more successful than those else- - When the future turns wiser eyes
where. The Spartacan forces are still backward upon these days, it will per--

o'ft K?n0enre.ft oWcouYi'try'' " CUt celVe U"e f U, COnl ,a
A telegram from Karlsruhe reports hlalory '" lno Resident antj the back-- ,

that serious fighting contlnueH at Mann- - ground against which he Will move b
helm, with varying success. for the w"v" 0w and tho flftli of March. Hl.possession of the newspaper Volkstlmm address In Hoston yesterda) which. Is

rarli, Feb. 25 (Sy A. p.) Follow-- being, rather severely criticized U
mg ineeuniE jiuuniieim

says.
dispatch. The opened!
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